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PROCLAMATION.

Executive Bvildd.u, )

Hosotutc, June 30, 1SS3.J

' It is hereby ordered that untit lurther

notke, the right of the writ of Habeas

Corpus "13 hereby suspended and Martial

Law is hereby declared to exist in and

tbhraphont the Districts of Hanalci and

Waimea, on the island of Kauai.

(Signed), SAN FORD B. DOLE,

President of the Provisional Government

of the Hawaiian lfelwitis and Minis-o- f

Foreign Affairs.

pproved :

J. A. Kixg,
Minister of the Interior.

W. 0. Smith,
Attorney-Gener- al.

3420 14B6-t-f

Notice to Corporation.
In conformity with Section 1441 of the

Civil Code, all corporations are hereby

leqnested to make full and accurate

exhibition of their affairs to the Interior
Department, on or before the 31st day of

July, instant, the same being for the
rear ending July 1st, 1S93.

""

Blanks for this purpose will be furnish-- d

upon application at the Interior Office.
J. A. KING,

3Iinister of the Interior.
anterior Office, July C, 1893.

342414S7--3t

ACT 4.O.

All Act to Increase Hie Vacllltlc to

Depositors nntl for Term
Deposit in the Hawaiian I'oslal
Savings Bank.

Bs it Exacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Provisional
Government- - of the Hawaiian
Islands:

Bectiok 1. The Pos'master-Genera- l,

as Manager of the Postal Savings Bank,
with the consent and approval of the
Minister of Finance, may issue to any
person Term Deposit Certificates in the
name of the Hawaiian Postal Savings

Bank for deposits of not less than Five
Hundred Dollars nor more than Five
Thousand Dollars.

Section 2. The amounts so deposited

shall draw interest at a rate not to ex-

ceed Eix per cent, per annum to be com-

puted in accordance with the law reg-

ulating the Bank. Such deposits shall
not in the aggregate exceed $150,000 at
any one time.

Sectios 3. The term for which any
deposit Ehall be received under this Act
shall not exceed twelve months.

Section 4. The form of the said cer-

tificates shall be as , follows, and shall
contain the conditions hereinafter set
forth:

HAWAIIAN POSTAL SAVINGS. BANK CERTI-

FICATES.

$ No
Honolulu, 189..

Received from ....in
Coin, Dollars on
Deposit, payable in Coin on pre-

sentation of this Certificate, properly in-

dorsed. This deposit is made for

months, and will bear interest from

189. . , attho rate of

per cent, per annum, and in accordance
with the conditions printed hereon.

Interest ,

Approved :

Minister of Finance.

CONDITION'S.

Present this Certificate at the Postal
Savings Bank at the expiration of the
term stated herein . Interest will cease

at that date.
Holders at a distance may indorse this

Certificate and send by mail to the Post-

al Savings Bank, when it will be paid.
This Certificate may be transferred by

endorsement, and principal with interest
will be paid to the holder hereof.

Section 5. This Act shall take effect

from the date of its publication.
Approved this 15th day of June,

A D 1S93

Signed. SANFORD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

of the Hawaiian Islands.
Signed.

J. A. Kko,
Minister of the Interior.

3418 1486-l- m

Sale of Lease of Government
Lands in. liipaliulu,

TTann, Maui.
On THURSDAY, July 20, 1893, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of

Executive Building.will be sold at public
auction, the lease of the Government
remnants in Kipabulu, Hana, Maui, con-

taining an area of 155 0 acres, a
little more or less.

Term Lease for 5 years to commence

from the 1st of November, 1893.

TJpset price ?16S per annum, paya-

ble semi-annuall- y in advance.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, June 20, 1S93.

3412 1485--3t

Sale of Government Lands in
Hilo, "Bkrwaii.

On TUESDAY, July 11th, 1S93, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of

Executive Building will be sold at Public
Auction, the following remnants of the
Goverrmf-r-- t Lands in Hilo, Hawaii:

1 Aleitmai, containing an area of 79.7

acres. I'jwet price $150.
2 Alearoai, containing an area of 18.8

acres. tJpet price ?94.
3 Alakabi and Mokuoniki, containing

an area of 511 acres. Upset price $500.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 9th, 1893.

3403 14S3-3- 1

Sale ofLease of tlie Government
Land of Hanapai, Hama-Icu- a,

Hawaii.
On TUESDAY, July 25, 1S93, at 12

o'clock noon, 'at the front entrance of the
Executive Building, will be sold at pub-

lic auction, the lease of the Government
land of Hanapai, Hamakua, Hawaii,
containing an area of 77?X acres, a little
more or less.

Term Lease for 15 years to commence
from the 13th day of October, 1893.

Upset price $300 per annum, payable
semi-annual- in advance.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 24th, 1893.
3415-3- t 1486-3-t

Sale of Lease of the Government Land
of Hanapai, Hamakua, Hawaii.

On TDESDAY, July 23tb, 1893, at 12

o'clock noon at the fronLentranes of tlio
Executive Building will bo sold at public
auction tho lease of the Government land of
Hanapai, Hamakua, Hawaii, containing an
area of 77 acres a littlo more or less.

Term Lease for 15 years to commence
from tho 13th of October, 1893.

Upset price ?300 per annam payable ly

in advance.
J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Office, Jnne 2', 1893.

341C-- 3 1483-- 3

TAX COIiIiECTOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned hereby notifies the Tax
Payers of the District of Wailnku, Island of
Maui, that he will bo in attendance at War
hee, Monday, July 10th, at Abona's Store.
"iVaiohu, Tuesday. Jnly lltb, at Chinese "
Kahnlui, Wednesday, July 12th, at Custom

House.
Waikapo, Thursday, July 13tli, at Ah Loy's

Store.
Honuanla, Makena, Monday, July 17th and

Tuesday July 18tb.

All other days at tbe Deputy Collector's
Office in Wailnku from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ex-

cepting Saturday, tho office closed at 12 m.
for the purpose ot receiving their Assess-

ment returns and Collection of Personal
Taxes.

All returns must be mado to tho under-

signed not later than July 31st, 1893, or no
appeal can by law he Granted.

All Personal Taxes not paid after the 30th
day of September, i9 subject to 10 per cent,

addition. ,
Blank forms on which to 'make returns

can be had daily daring tho month of July
on application at the office of the under-

signed.
WM. T. ROBINSON,

Deputy Assessor and Collector of Taxes of
District of Wailnku, Maui.

Wailnku, Maui, Jane 21, 1893. 1485 4

Foreign Oilioe Notice.
Foiieiqn Office,

Honolulu. July 1, 1893. J
Mb. A. MURRAY BEATTIE has this

day been appointed Hawaiian Consul at
Vancouver, British Columbia.

3422-3-t 1487-- lt

The appointment of D. H. NAHIND as
Notary Public for the Third Judicial Circuit
has been cancelled as of Jane 22nd, 1893.

Executive Building, Honolulu, Jane 22,
1893

GEO. C. POTTER, Secretary.
Per ED. STHjES, Clerk.

1485--3

Notice to Owners of Branfls.

All Brands must, by law bo
prior to Jnly 1st, 1893, or' they will be for-

feited, and can thereafter bo appropriated
by anyone.

Registration on Oahu shall be made at
the Interior Office.

On the other Islands it shall bo done at
tbe Office of the several Sheriffs.

G. H. WILCOX,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 2, 1892. 1456-t- f

BEAVER SALOON

H. J. NGTE, Proprietor.

Begs to announce to hla frlendp and the
public in general

That he has opened the above Sa-
loon where first-clas- s Refreshments

will be serTed from 3 a. m. till 10 p. m.,
under the immediate supervision of a Compe-
tent Chtf d Cuitint

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Chosen by a personal eelection from first-cla-

manufactories, hat bees obtained, and
wlllbe added to froia tine to time.

One of Brunswick Balko's

Celebrated Billiard Tables
1 Is connected with the establishment, where
oversofthecnecanpartlelpate. 1353-- q

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, JULY 11, 1893.

EX-QUEE- N LIL.

CELEBRATES THE FUUHTH ON

MAUI. '

Hon She Went to the Races and
Dropped Her Money.

Kahului, Maw, July 4, 1S93.

Of course Honolulu expects to hear
how we celebrated the " glorious "

on Maui, and we know that every-

body here will expect the Adve-
rtiser and Gazette to contain a

full account of the event. 'Apology

further than this is, therefore, un-

necessary, and, like the true news-

paper .women, I will begin at the

beginning.
I was not out of bed yet wfien

somebody said under mv window
in a tone of voice that could be

heard at Paia, "The Likelike's

a coming ! " and so she was.
Bright and early she had poked
her nose over the rim of the sea
and was upon us almost before the
breakfast things were cleared away.
And then tho passengers 0, my !

we thought all the Honolulu
hnva had suddenlv droDDed in
upon us, as it were, ana wen, we

all felt quite flurried, and that's
the truth.

I just put on my new bonnet and
went right along, with a lot of
others, to the park, and, my gra
cious! the hrst politician i saw
was Claus Spreckels looking sorter
out of sorts after his late Honolulu
experience. 'Nd there was Billy
Cornwell 'nd. Sam Parker ,'nd .all
the rest of the royalists lookin' aB

poor as crows and reafly for a
horse-rac- e or most any other ven-

ture that might pan out better 'n
politics.

Well, I don't know how long I
might go on a describing of the
boys and girls at the Maui races,
if somebody had not said, "Why,
them 's the judges."

I looked 'nd sure enough there
TOaH Ttfr-TCn-v 'nd Honke 'nd Plemer
just as large as life 'nd chock full
of importance too yoirve an seen
the like. "Yes, them's the start-

ers," says my feller; "that' un's
von Tempsky, which you've seen

in the legislature and the other fel-

low is Lyons you know Lyons !"

Sure enough there was Lyons,
'nd Dr. Herbert Jnd Ed. Krueger,
'nd Rporcie Hons. 'nd a lot of other
fellers keepin' run of the thing, all
lookin' putty as could be in their
Sunday clothes. The Honolulu
boys didn't seem to be in it fer a
cent except O, well, I won't men-

tion names anyway; it ain't per-lit- e.

The first race was for the Spreck-elsvill- o

purse of $60, a half mile
dash for Hawaiian horses. Win-fiel- d,

Ivanhoe, jr. 'nd Leilehua,
started but the blamed judges call-
ed the whole race off, 'nd my!
wasn't everybody mad, especially
all of us 'er Maui girls who had a
cent or two up, 'nd we didn't even
look when a run off was ordered
between Leilehua 'nd lvanhoe,'jr.
The time was .57 but we girle
never looked somebody said that
was what they marked up.

Ther' second race was a running
one fer half a mile free ter all able
to keep up. Oregon Boy took the
first heat in .54 1-- 5 ; the second heat
going to Kapiolani gal in .57.

Goodness, how that Kapiolanigal
did go, 'nd won the run off in .58f .

Oregon Boy balked twice. All the
gals said they ought to charge his
name to N. G.so they ought.

The third race was for a purse of
j $100, and put up by the Hawaiian

Commercial & bugar uo. umy
Pnrnwpll'pi Waikanu Maid took
both heats in 3 :25 each. Not very
fast, but enough to knock out
Hopke's Central, 'nd both were
royalist horses, anyway. There now.

The fourth race was fer only $75,

yclept the Waikapu puree, in which
there were three starters, Black
Diamond, Ivanhoe, Jr., and Leile-hu- i

the latter winning in 1 :24i.
The fifth race was short, but

sweet. It was4a running half-mil-e

dash for the Koto, purse of $50, for

ponies of 14 hands or under, to
carry 100 pounds. Billy Corn well's
Little One, Dave Center's Little
Dave, 'nd Flash 'nd Ylang Ylang,
all started fer the stretch ; 'nd Lit-

tle One got there by 'er nose in

55, 'nd all us gals smiled twice
'nd pulled in our bets lively on

Billy's tip O, there ! if I ain't a
giving him away !

The sixth race didn't interest we
gals much, for everybody said be-

forehand . that Billy Cornwell's
Lord Brock 'ud take the $125 just

like a glass of beer, 'nd so ho did,
in 1 :50, without winkin'.

But when the next race was
calledve pinched each other 'nd
became wide awake at once. "Trot-ti- n'

'nd pacin'," says my feller, "for.
a cool $175 ; free ter all with 'er
record of 2:30 er better." 'Nd
would you believe it, I just lost all
the money I had ma'de on Billy
Cornwell's tip, by betting on that
Johnnv Havward. 'nd I didn't find
out till afterwards, that Billy was a

T 1 fl 1 ITT-11

utsuiug agin ma uwu nurse. treii- -
! it don't matter now ;

I'm goin' without ribbons 'nd
Baches 'nd gloves the rest of the
summer, just because that Slocum
took things easv 'nd the race. too.
in2:384'nd2:42.

I begin to sorter lose interest
from this out, 'nd, no wonder, for I
was busted. I hardly raised my
head when Billy Cornwell says
that Billy C. came in three lengths
ahead of Queen Lil in 1 :54. It
didn't surprise me one bit I just
expected them fellers would beat
Queen Lil in the end.

When that ninth race for the
Hana purse was called I felt just
like going home, 'nd I would only
my feller had a few cases on it, so
I stayed to watch his luck. Jack,
that's the horse, took the lead and
the other Jack, that's mv feller.j j j
just put a cool two hundred in his
vest 'nd give me a twenty tor
bringin' him luck.

The next race was a mule race
'nd I aint agoing to describe, fer I
don't like mules anyway. Only, of
course, I've got ter say Kula Boy
won ther race in 1 :07.

The eleventh race was fer the
Queen Lil. cup, fer a purse of $150,
'nd as no horses except two of that
Billy Cornwell's entered, what's the
use ot a clescnbincr Lord BrocK
won her in 2 :46i awful slow race !

Wasn't I glad" when the last race
was called. I just says to Jack,
"Jack," says I, "just you git that
brake out 'an I'll be there mighty
quick, so we can git out of trie dust,
don't you see there's a good boy,
'nd if Billy C wins I'll bring you
that fifty es soon I can make Hopke
pungle ; 'nd, sure enough, Billy C

won 'er in 2 :32i, 'nd Jack' 'nd I
got inter town like fun, 'nd the way
we did celebrate the rest of tho 4th
on Maui O, Mamma !

Ex-Quee- n Lil.
m

B0AED OF HEALTH.

Several Items of Special Business

Passed Upon.

The board of health held a called
meeting Friday afternoon at 3

o'clock.
There were present W. 0. Smith,

J. O. Carter, Dr. Day and John
Ena. Secretary Chas. Wilcox was
again at his post after a few days'
vacation.

The minutes of the previous meet-

ing were read and approved.
The' matter of making one or

two slight amendments, which al-

tered the wording without chang-
ing the sense, to the rules and reg-

ulations for the leper settlement,
was brought up and after discus-
sion the amendments were passed.

President Smith reported that
Dr. Edward Harris Armitage had
arrived to take the place of Dr.
Campbell, at Waimea, Kauai, dur-

ing the tetter's absence. He had
issued Dr. Armitage a commission
aB government physician and agent
of the board of health.

The action of the president was
approved.

The board also approved the
action of the president in request-
ing Dr. Weddick to attend the Ho-

nolulu dispensary for a few days
until Dr. Howard, lately appointed,
arrives from Kauai.

Tho question of allowing the
friends of lepers to visit them,
either at the receiving station or at
the settlement on Molokai, was very
thoroughly discussed. The phase
as to under what circumstances
friends might be allowed to visit
the lepers was dwelt upon at con-

siderable length.
The application of George Kekipi

to be allowed to visit the leper set-

tlement Sunday school exhibitions
was denied, on the ground that
such requests are too frequent and
unnecessary, as there are always
such representative!; on the ground.

After the discussion of several
minor items the meeting adjourned
to the next regular Wednesday
meeting.

The Friend.
The Friend for July is out. The

leading editorials of the number

are "Hawaiian Christianity"' and
"Missionary work and politics."

The editor takes tbe Diocesan
Magazine to task for its criticism
of the missionaries' use of the name
Jehovah. The Hawaiian board de-

partment is full of interest as
usual.

FEOflT LAHAINA.

PASTOR PALI AND HIS

FLOCK STILL DIS

AGREE.

A ' ftllnipse of Lnli.ilnniuna

Police Captain Robert W.Par-
ker and two native policemen re-

turned from Lahaina on Tuesday
afternoon by the steamer W. G.

Hall. They arrived at Lahaina by
the steamer Claudine on the Friday
evening before. Next morning,
Parker sent word by one of his
men to Deputy Sheriff Chilling-wort- h,

of Wailuku, to come to La-

haina. The messenger arrived at
Wailuku, but Chillingworth was at
Hana attending to some cases
there.

During Saturday morning, how-

ever, Deputy Sheriff Lorin An-

drews, of Makawao, arrived, and
Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth
reached Lahaina at 1 r. m. Satur-
day.

When Parker landed at Lahaina
on Friday night, it was rumored
that Rev. A. Pali was going to be
turned out of the parish the next
day by his parishioners, as the
thirtv davs' notice previously given
to Pali to move out expired that
day, Saturday.

The people having heard of Par-
ker's arrival and mission, Messrs.
Makalua and William White, of
lottery bill fame, came to Parker
and talked about tho matter. They
notified Parker of their intention
to make Pali move out, by force if
necessary, from the house belong-
ing to the Lahaina church. Pali
has been pastor of tho Lahaina
church during the past twenty
years.

Captain Parker told them that
he was sent there for the express
purpose of seeing that no bodily
injury was done to the person of
Rev. A. Pali and his family, and
that it was his duty to prevent any
attempt of the kind. Makalua and
White then cooled down and
changed their tune. They consult-
ed with their sixty-eig- ht followers
and agreed to lay the matter be-

fore the meeting-o- f tho Maui Evan-
gelical association to assemble on
July 3.

Parker stated that he found the
front door of the church securely
fastened on the inside. The back
door was also firmly nailed up, so
that no one could get inside the
chur6h. Last Sunday Rev. Mr.
Pali held services at his house and
there were present besides his fam
ily, quite a number of hiB followers,
Judge Kahaulelio being one. Ma-

kalua and Bill White held their
servicea at the old church, Hale-aloh- a.

Their sixty-eig- ht political
followers were present.

Captain Parker visited Lahaina-lun- a

Seminary and was cordially
received by Principal Townsend.
There are now fifty-si- x students at
the school, who have, cultivated as
for many years past a patch of
about twenty acres of taro in the
gulch near the school.

THE WAIALEALE ARRIVES- -

Scenes and Incidents at the

Wharf Landing of the
Lepers.

The steamer Waialeale was tele-

phoned at 3 o'clock Tuesday after-

noon a few mile3 off Barber's Point.

By 4 o'clock the 1. 1. S. N. Co.'s

wharf was lined with carriages,

horses, and men on foot eager to

leamthe latest news from Kala-la- u.

As the steamer did not fly

her ensign at half-mas- t, the natives

began to discredit the false report

tb,ey had read in Monday's issue of

the Ka Leo, which stated that there

were four white men killed by the
lepers at Kalalau, that the boat

was fired at, etc.
About 4:30 o'clock, the Wai-

aleale steamed into the harbor, and
after a few minutes spent in finding

. ., t. X 1 IJ it.a nertn, sne went aiuugaiuu tuo
Likelike's wharf to land horses,
passengers, and the fifteen lepera
and three kokuas brought from the
vallev of Kalalau. As soon as she
docked, inquiries concerning Koo-la- u,

the murderer; were heard from
every quarter. Many were anxious
to know whether Koolau was on
board or not.

Hon. W. O. Smith, president, of
the board of health, was at the
wharf, and he gave strict orders to
policemen not to allow people from
shore to go on board and mingle
with the lepers. A few managed

to get on board, notwithstanding
this strict order.
"Prince" Albert K. Kunuiakea was

among the first to land and tell
wonderful stories, of the expedition.
President Dole and J. Mort Oat
were interested listeners to his
tales. The Prince appeared to be
happy and contented. He said
that he went and did his duty, and
returned because there was noth-
ing more for him to do. The old
native from Niihau, who did not
expeet Kunuiakea home alive, w&3

at the wharf.
After the horses were landed

largo planks were put on the side
of the steamer forming a sort of
gangway for the lepers to come
down. Sam Ku, of the board cf
health, was on hand with a wagon
in which to take the lepers to the
Kalihi receiving station. The first
leper to land was the old ex-Jud-

Kauai of Waimea, who is supposed
to be one of the ringleaders and
the one who inspired the lepers to
defy the law.

The old ex-jud- was neatly
dressed in a European suit. He
woro a native iwaiwa hat with a
peacock lei around it. Upon his
oyes he, wore a pair of blue spec-
tacles. On one foot he had a shoe
while the other was bandaged with
rags. It required the assistance of
two strong policemen and two
others to carry Judge Kauai down
the gangplank. He could not
walk alone. His hands were al-

most useless. Kauai is about 60
years of age.

Kapahee, the famous swimmer
was also brought ashore. His face
was swollen, but his limbs seemed
strong. He walked without aid.
A young girl about 9 year3 of age
was the worst case of the lot. Her
face was very bad. A
girl baby was also among the party.
Tho child appeared to be well.
The only well person of the lot wa3
a woman, and she affirmed she was
going with her leper husband. The
friends and relatives of tho lepers
came and greeted their unfortunate
country-paopl- e. As soon as all the
lepers were seated in the wagon
they were driven off to the Kalihi
receiving station, where they will
remain for the present.

3fou) 2lt)Dtrt"isnntnt3.

Position Wanted.

LADY DESIRES A POSITION ASA governess for small children ; she is
willing to help with sewing. For parti-
culars, apply to "31.," Gazette office.

1487-- lt

Deposit

AND

INVESTMENT COMPANY.

The undersigned have formed a part-

nership under the name and style ol

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit and
Investment Company, at Honolulu,

H.I.
The objects oi the Company are as

follows :

To open Safe Deposit Vaults in the
new building now being erected on Fort
Street, Honolulu, between Messrs.
Lcwers & Cooke and Pacific Hardware
Co. It is expected tbe building wille
completed abaut August 1st, 1893.

These vaults will contain boxes of

various sizes, which will be both burglar--

proof and fire-proo- f, and will be

rented out from $12 to $30 pe? annum.
Due notice will be gi7en when the?e
vaults are completed.

To purchase and sell Stocks, Bonds

and other Securities upon Commission.
To purchase and sell Heal Estate upon

Commission.
To negotiate Loans and Investments

upon bonds, stocks and real estate.
To act as agents for the Collection

of Rents, Coupons, Interest and Divi-

dends for parties at Honolulu, on the
other Islands, or abroad.

Mr. P. C. Jones will give his attention
to making Loans and Investments for

the patrons of tha Company.

Mr. Edwin A.Jones will act as Mana-

ger of the Safe Deposit department and

the general business.
Any business placed in our hands will

receive prompt and careful attention, and
our charges will be reasonable.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

P. C. Jones,
Edwin A. Jones,

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit and
Investment Company.

Honolnlu, July 1st, 1883.
3420-l- w 14SO-2- t

Big O Is KinowlMffli
th IzmAIez remedr tor
GoaorriicES 4c Gte- -
T)im rmlv nil TemtQT lot

flNwba vuul " a Ineorrhtra or Whites
I wGjf aiu9 3:nnsr I ozttenuo wi '

ite In reeoEttiiailaS It

i is
C'k 3' W SOW oj OracVUtA

cq3SiS',ril f&iVK VAK

Hobron. Newman & Co., Agents
Hollister&Co., Wholesa'e AgnU.
Benson Smith ft Co. . Wholesale Agents


